Pennington County 4-H Leaders Association Meeting  
November 12, 2019 – 6:30PM  
Walter Taylor 4-H Building

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H Pledge
III. Introductions – Roll Call
IV. Secretary’s Report – Minutes of Last Meeting
V. Treasurer’s Report
VI. Committee Reports
   o 50/50 –
   o Workshops –
   o Horse –

VII. Unfinished Business
   o Committee to update 2015 By Laws – Suckow, Dehn, and Miller will meet to do so after Western Jr. event
   o Western Junior Food Booth – Review
   o Wreath Fundraiser Update

VIII. New Business
   o Record Book Ribbons – Regina Example
   o Record Book Changes
     ▪ Establish Committee
   o 2019-2020 Leader’s Association Budget
   o Sam’s Club Membership
     o $100 to renew at current membership
     ▪ Note we have a $70 credit
   o Black Hills Stock Show 50/50
   o Treasurer Audit - Needed
   o Achievement Day Awards - Donations
   o Elections
     o President (2 year term – Current: Melanie Rausch)
     o Vice President (1 Year Terms – Current: Tina Dehn)
     o Secretary (1 Year Terms – Current: Trisha Miller)
     o Treasury (2 year Terms – Current: Cheri DeLong)

IX. Announcements
   o Leaders Training – Regina
     ▪ Bakley plans to have a required leader’s training (not volunteers), with possible date in November; she is still planning this. May do a doodle poll to set date/time.
o Rush Game Dec. 14th – pregame TBD
  ▪ Tickets will no longer be handled via the 4-H office. Instead, an online link will be utilized. The link should only go to 4-H families. No free food or extras will be included. There may be special activities or opportunities for 4-H families, with details currently being worked out.

o Many Projects in the Office for Volunteers

X. Other Business

XI. Adjournment

Next Meeting(s):
  - January 14, 2020
  - March 10, 2020